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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jds.2012.1Abstract Background/purpose: To investigate the effects of different provisionalization
methods on the microleakage of class I inlay cavities.
Materials and methods: Class I inlay cavities were prepared on human molars (nZ 60). Teeth
were divided into six groups (nZ 10). In the first group (ST-C), Structur 2SC (ST) was used with
a provisional luting agent, and in the second group (SY-C), Systemp Inlay (SY) was directly ap-
plied and light-polymerized. In the remaining four groups, cavities in the third (SB-ST) and fourth
(OS-ST) groupswere, respectively, pretreatedwith the bonding agents, Single Bond (SB) and One
Step Plus (OS), and the fifth (SB-SY) and sixth (OS-SY) groups were pretreated with the same
bonding agents. The third and fourth groups were then restored with ST and the fifth and sixth
groups with SY. The teeth were subjected to thermal cycling and immersed in a 0.5% basic fuch-
sin solution for 24 hours. Specimens were sectioned and examined for leakage. Data were ana-
lyzed using the KruskaleWallis and ManneWhitney U tests (P< 0.01). The interface between the
provisional material and dentin was observed using a scanning electron microscope (SEM).
Results: Groups treated with a bonding agent (SB-SY and OS-SY) before placement of the light-
polymerized provisional material had significantly less microleakage (P < 0.01). No statistical
differences were found between leakage scores of the remaining groups. The OS-SY group dis-
played the best cavity wall-inlay adaptation under SEM.
Conclusion: The microleakage in class I inlay cavities could be reduced by the application of
dentin-bonding agents after cavity preparation followed by the placement of light-
polymerized provisional restorative materials.
Copyrightª 2013, Association for Dental Sciences of the Republic of China. Published by Elsevier
Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.estorative and Prosthetic Dentistry, College of Dentistry, Ohio State University, Room 3005-S, Postle
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alization period.Patient demands for improved esthetics and developments
in adhesive dentistry1,2 have increased the popularity of
tooth-colored restorations. Inlays, which can be esthetic
alternatives for posterior teeth, are categorized as semi-
direct or direct restorations according to the fabrication
process used.3,4 In semidirect inlay restorations, intra-oral
and extra-oral steps are required to fabricate bonded
chair-side restorations. Indirect inlays require several
clinical appointments over a period of several days during
the fabrication of a definitive restoration.5,6 During these
steps, bacteria and bacterial products can infiltrate tubules
and cause adverse pulpal reactions and hypersensitivity.7 In
this period, provisional restorations should protect the
tooth against the negative effects of thermal stimuli and
microleakage.6 However, it was reported that provisional
restorative materials8e11 and luting agents12 might not
completely seal the prepared tooth during the provision-
alization period.
A dual bonding technique (DB) was proposed to protect
teeth from the consequences of microleakage by the
application of a bonding agent onto the prepared tooth
surfaces immediately following preparation.13e16 Early
sealing of dentin tubules can decrease patient discomfort
during treatment,17 but investigations of the efficacy of
early sealing with dentin bonding agents as a means of
avoiding coronal microleakage and hypersensitivity have
yielded conflicting results.17,18
For esthetic and functional reasons, the fabrication of
a provisional restoration is still considered mandatory.
Various materials and techniques can be used to make
provisional inlay restorations. Acrylic- or composite-based
resins may be provisionally cemented after they are poly-
merized. Although composites provide better marginal
adaptation than do acrylic resins, because they exhibit less
contraction during polymerization,19 they might not pro-
vide a complete seal.20 Light-polymerized composite-based
temporary materials are another alternative. They are
easier to model and take less time to prepare than
cemented provisional resins.5
Provisional restorations are fabricated utilizing either
direct or indirect methods. The indirect technique is per-
formed outside the mouth and requires a cast of the
preparation, and the direct technique is performed on the
prepared tooth in situ.6 It was reported that provisional
restorations are more accurate when prepared by an indi-
rect method than by a direct method.21,22 However, the
direct method is more suitable for individual units, saves
time, and immediately seals the preparation.5
Extensive research has been done on microleakage in
inlay restorations,21e27 dentin-bonding agents,28 and pro-
visional restorative materials,11,29 but little is known
about microleakage in provisional inlays or about in-
teractions between provisional materials and bonding
agents. The aim of this study was to investigate the ef-
fects of different bonding agents on the microleakage of
different provisional inlay materials using a dye pene-
tration method and scanning electron microscopic (SEM)
analysis. The null hypothesis of this study was that the use
of DB should significantly decrease marginal leakage inhigh C-factor,29 class I inlay cavities during the provision-
Materials and methods
Sixty caries-free human molar teeth were used for the
study. The teeth were cleaned and examined stereoscopi-
cally at 10 magnification to verify the absence of cracks,
before being stored in a 0.9% saline solution at 4C for no
longer than 4 weeks. For the direct provisionalization
technique,30 before the cavity preparations were per-
formed, an impression of each tooth was made with
a heavy-bodied additional silicone impression material
(Affinis, Colte`ne AG, Altstatten, Switzerland) and a metal
stock tray. One standardized class I inlay cavity was pre-
pared for each tooth by the same operator. The outline of
each cavity (each was 5 mm long and 3.5 mm wide) was
traced onto the occlusal surface of each tooth before
preparation. Cavities with 90 cavosurface margins were
prepared using a standard bur set (Cerinlay Set, Intensiv,
Lugano, Switzerland) at high speed with water cooling. No
bevels were used. The cavities were intended to be 2.5 mm
deep, and this depth was confirmed with a calibrated
periodontal probe (3108, Kohdent, Neuhausen, Germany).
After the cavity preparations were complete, the teeth
were randomly divided into six groups of 10 teeth each and
were treated as follows.
Two different materials were used to prepare the pro-
visional inlays: an autopolymerizing composite-based tem-
porary material, Structur 2 SC (ST) (Voco, Cuxhaven,
Germany), and Systemp Inlay (SY) (Ivoclar Vivadent,
Schaan, Liechtenstein), which is a light-polymerized poly-
ester urethane dimethacrylate-based resin composite
designed for temporary restoration of class I and II cavities
without the application of a temporary cement. Two dif-
ferent two-step total-etching, single-component bonding
agents were selected to hybridize the cavity surfaces:
Single Bond (SB) (3M ESPE, St Paul, MN, USA) and One Step
Plus (OS) (Bisco, Schaumburg, IL, USA). Codes and details of
these materials are summarized in Tables 1 and 2.
In the first group, the teeth were restored with ST (ST-C)
and in the second group, the teeth were restored with SY
(SY-C). These first two groups were the control groups of
the study. In the ST-C group, after cavity preparation, the
cavities were moistened with a cotton pellet saturated with
water, and ST was injected into the prepared tooth cavity
and placed back in the a-silicone impression material
(Affinis; Coltene Whaledent, Mahwah, NJ, USA ), which had
been taken before the cavity preparations. To ensure the
application of constant and standard pressure, the assem-
bly was secured with elastics and was allowed to poly-
merize for 5 minutes under a 500-g weight. The provisional
inlays were removed from the cavity using an excavator.
Overhangs and flashes were removed with carbide burs.
The inlay was then replaced in the cavity, and the fit was
checked under 2.5 magnification. Specimens with mar-
ginal discrepancies or voids were discarded and remade.
The cavities were dried with air, and a provisional luting
agent (RelyX Temp NE, 3M ESPE, St Paul, MN, USA) was
mixed and applied to the intaglio surface of the provisional
inlay with a disposable brush. The assembly was placed into
Table 1 Codes, bonding procedures, batch numbers, dentin pretreatment and manufacturers of the dentin-bonding agents
tested.
Bonding
system
Code Treatment Manufacturer Lot number
Single
Bond
SB Apply etchant for 15 s, rinse, keep moist, apply bonding
agent twice, air thin and light cure for 10 s
3M ESPE, St Paul, MN, USA 3JK
One Step
Plus
OS Apply etchant for 15 s, rinse, keep moist, apply two coats
of bonding agent, air dry for 10 s and light cure for 10 s
Bisco Inc, Schaumburg, IL, USA 0400003481
Microleakage of class I inlays 3the cavity under finger pressure, and excess cement was
removed with an explorer after the cement had hardened.
In the SY-C group, each cavity was dried with oil-free air,
the inlay material was placed in the cavity and sculpted
according to the occlusal anatomy, and the marginal fin-
ished lines were leveled with the cavity preparation bor-
ders. Each sample was polymerized from the occlusal
direction with a 500-mW/mm2 halogen light (Hi-Lux Ultra,
Benlioglu, Ankara, Turkey) for 40 seconds.
In the third (SB-ST) and fourth groups (OS-ST), the tooth
surfaces were first, respectively, treated with SB and OS,
and the teeth were then restored with ST following the
steps explained above (Table 2). In the fifth (SB-SY) and
sixth groups (OS-SY), teeth were first treated with SB and
OS, respectively, and the teeth were then restored with SY
following the SY application steps explained above.
After the temporary inlays had been put in place, all
specimens were submitted to 1000 thermal cycles of
5e55C. The dwell time at each extreme temperature was
20 seconds, and the transition time was 10 seconds.
Microleakage in the provisional inlays was evaluated by dye
penetration. Each specimen was dried with absorbent
paper tissues and air. Each dried specimen was coated with
clear nail varnish to prevent the dye material from pene-
trating the tooth. Areas 1 mm away from the temporary
inlay material were left uncoated. After thermocycling was
complete, each specimen was placed in a 0.5% basic fuchsin
solution for 24 hours at 37C.31 Any visual dye remnants on
the surface of the specimens were cleaned off with a brush
and pumice. The roots of each tooth were removed 2 mm
below the preparation margins, and the coronal portion of
the tooth was embedded in a clear self-curing resin
(Steady-Resin, Scheu-Dental, Iserlohn, Germany). Speci-
mens were then cut buccolingually into three consecutive
sections using a slow-speed water-cooled rotary diamond
blade (Micracut, Metkon, Bursa, Turkey) (Fig. 1).Table 2 Materials used in the study.
Product name and codes Material description
Systemp Inlay (SY) Composite-based temporary inlay
material
Structur 2 SC(ST) Composite-based temporary crown
and bridge material
RelyX Temp NE Eugenol-free temporary cement
Affinis (Heavy bodied) a-silicone impression material
Affinis (Light bodied) a-silicone impression materialAll six cut surfaces of sections of each specimen were
photographed at the original magnification of 30 with
a digital camera (GCX35E, JVC, Yokohama, Japan) attached
to a stereomicroscope (Leica MZ 12, Leica Microsystems,
Glattbrugg, Switzerland). Six digital images were obtained
for each specimen in each group (60 images total per
group). On each image, the extent of dye penetration at
the bucco-occlusal or buccolingual margins was assessed
along the tooth-temporary cement interfaces on a high-
resolution cathode-ray tube monitor (Flatron F700B, LG,
Seoul, Korea). The highest leakage score noted on the axial
wall (buccal or lingual) of different sections of each
specimen was adopted as the representative value.25 For
each specimen, the extent of dye penetration was identi-
fied according to the following nonparametric scale (Fig. 2):
0 Z no penetration, 1 Z penetration to the enamel,
2 Z penetration to the dentin aspect of the axial wall and
3 Z penetration extending to the pulpal floor.27
The effects of the different bonding techniques and
provisional materials on the microleakage in the inlay
cavities were statistically assessed using a KruskaleWallis
nonparametric test which revealed significant differences
among the groups. Microleakage in different provisional
inlay groups was compared in pairs with the ManneWhitney
U test (a Z 0.05).
For the SEM analysis, a new group of specimens was
prepared. Each specimen was sectioned buccolingually into
halves with a low-speed saw under water cooling. One of
the sections was polished using 600-grit silicone abrasive
paper (P 600, Kovax Co, Tokyo, Japan), acid-etched in a 10%
H3PO4 acid solution (SigmaeAldrich, Deisenhofen, Ger-
many) for 10 seconds, and rinsed in distilled water for 60
seconds. Specimens were then placed in a 5% NaOCl solu-
tion (SigmaeAldrich) and rinsed with distilled water. Each
conditioned half was gold-sputtered and photographed in
an electron microscope (JSM-5600, JEOL, Tokyo, Japan).Manufacturer information Lot number
Ivoclar Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein E15854
Voco GmbH, Cuxhaven, Germany 430141
3M Espe, St Paul, MN, USA 142295
Coltene Whaledent, Mahwah, NJ, USA ME215
Coltene Whaledent, Mahwah, NJ, USA LJ177
Table 3 Leakage score of the groups tested.
Groups Leakage score
0 1 2 3
n % n % n % n %
ST-C 0 d 3 30 4 40 3 30
OS-ST 0 d 5 50 3 30 2 20
SB-ST 0 d 5 50 4 40 1 10
SY-C 0 d 4 40 5 50 1 10
OS-SY 8 80 2 20 0 d 0 d
SB-SY 9 90 1 10 0 d 0 d
The groups connected with the vertical line were not
statistically different (P > 0.01).
Figure 1 Sectioning (buccal to lingual direction) of a tooth
specimen restored with a provisional inlay restoration.
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The leakage scores and percentages of each group are
shown in Table 3. Statistical analysis of the results for the
extent of dye penetration showed that the leakage scores
for the SY groups that received dentin-bonding agent pre-
treatment (OS-SY and SB-SY) were both significantly lower
than that of the remaining groups (P < 0.01). In eight of 10
specimens (80%) of OS-SY and nine of 10 specimens (90%) of
the SB-SY groups, there was no leakage. The leakage scores
for the ST-C and SY-C groups did not significantly differ
(P > 0.01). The dye penetration scores for the ST-C, SB-ST,
OS-ST, and SY-C groups also did not significantly differ
(P > 0.01) from each other.
Fig. 3 displays electron micrographs of the provisional
materialehybrid zone interfaces in the OS-SY group. The
SEM shows that the provisional material adapted well to the
cavity walls. In contrast, Figs. 4e7 show poor adaptation of
the provisional luting agent to the hybrid zone in the OS-ST,
SB-ST, and ST-C groups.Figure 2 Diagrammatic representation of the scoring system
used to evaluate microleakage.Discussion
The null hypothesis that the use of the DB technique would
significantly decrease marginal leakage in class I inlay
cavities during the provisionalization period was partially
accepted. Groups restored with elastic provisional material
(SY) to which the DB technique was applied showed sig-
nificantly less leakage than the other groups tested
(P < 0.01).Figure 3 (A) Scanning electron micrographs of the provi-
sional material (SY)ehybrid zoneedentin interfaces in the
OS-SY group (original magnification 2000). Bar Z 10 mm. (B)
Scanning electron micrographs of the provisional material
(SY)ehybrid zoneedentin interfaces in the OS-SY group (origi-
nal magnification 200). Bar Z 100 mm. D Z dentin;
HL Z hybrid layer; RT Z resin tags; SY Z provisional
restoration.
Figure 6 Scanning electron micrographs of the provisional
material (ST)eprovisional luting agenteenameledentin in-
terfaces in the ST-C group (original magnification 200).
Bar Z 100 mm. E Z enamel; D Z dentin; ST Z provisional
material; PLA Z provisional luting agent.
Figure 4 Scanning electron micrographs of the provisional
material (ST)eprovisional luting agentehybrid zoneedentin
interfaces in the OS-ST group (original magnification 700).
Bar Z 10 mm. D Z dentin; ST Z provisional material;
PLA Z provisional luting agent; HL Z hybrid layer.
Microleakage of class I inlays 5Different techniques have been used to test the sealing
ability of restorative materials. These methods include
SEM,32,33 radioactive isotopes,12,28 bacteria,8,29 impedance
spectroscopy,9 and dye penetration.10,23,25e27,31 In the
present study, a dye penetration technique was used to
evaluate the extent of leakage in provisional inlay speci-
mens. This is an easy and widely used method to test for
leakage in inlay restorations.23e27,31
Because resin-based restorative materials bond well with
acid-etched enamel,1 the enamel margins of bonded resto-
rations are less susceptible to leakage than is dentin.2 In this
study, all cavity margins were located in enamel, and
microleakage was evaluated in class I inlay preparations.
These cavity configurations have a high C-factor, and in this
setting, contraction stress in the tooth-restoration adhesive
interface can damage the bond,29,34 which may lead to
leakage along the cavity walls.20 The cavities in the three SY
groups were restored with a high-elasticity, light-poly-
merized, polyester urethane dimethacrylate-based resin
composite (Systemp Inlay, Ivoclar Vivadent AG, Germany).
This is an improved version of the material known as Fermit
(Ivoclar Vivadent AG, Germany) and is made by adding anFigure 5 Scanning electron micrographs of the provisional
material (ST)eprovisional luting agentehybrid zone-
eenameledentin interfaces in the SB-ST group (original mag-
nification 600). Bar Z 10 mm. E Z enamel; D Z dentin;
ST Z provisional material; PLA Z provisional luting agent;
HL Z hybrid layer.antimicrobial agent (triclosan) to Fermit. Previous in-
vestigations of Fermit showed considerable leakage during
the provisionalization period.10,11,32 Melton et al35 demon-
strated that acid-etching of exposed enamel prior to
placement of a light-polymerized composite temporary
material (TERM, Caulk/Dentsply, Milford, DE, USA) had no
beneficial effect with respect to reducing leakage. In that
study, the enamel was etched but not bonded. In this study,
the teeth in the SY-C group (the group that received no
bonding agent pretreatment) showed significantly more
microleakage along the restoration interface than did those
from the groups that were treated with a bonding agent and
were restored with SY (SB-SYand OS-SY) (P< 0.01). All of the
SY groups in which cavity surfaces were pretreated with
different bonding agents showed excellent sealing, and
there were no significant differences among the dye pene-
tration scores in those groups (P < 0.01). This may reflect
the bonding between each of the bonding agents tested and
the light-polymerized provisional material. It is reasonable
to expect gaps to have formed between the cavity borders
and the light-polymerized provisional material in the high C-
factor cavity configuration used in this study. However, itFigure 7 Scanning electron micrographs of the provisional
material (SY)eprovisional luting agenteenameledentin in-
terfaces in the SY-C group (original magnification 200).
Bar Z 100 mm. E Z enamel; D Z dentin; SY Z provisional
material.
6 S. Erkut et alappears that the elasticity of SY might have compensated
for the polymerization stress along the cavity walls after
treatment with the bonding agent. The SY material is elastic
in structure, and stays elastic even after it is polymerized.
Once the material bonds to the surface to which a bonding
agent is applied, because of its elastic structure, it can
absorb stresses during polymerization and stay closer to the
tooth margin, which may likely have resulted in lower
microleakage. Ilie et al36 reported that a low modulus of
elasticity is not necessarily associated with a high bond
strength. However, it caused a more uniform stress distri-
bution at the restorative compositeetooth interface. The
lower modulus of elasticity of the Systemp Inlay (SY) which
stays elastic even after polymerization may be the reason
for the relatively low leakage observed in this group.
Indeed, SEM of an OS-SY specimen (Fig. 3) revealed intimate
contact between the SY material and dentin surface treated
with dentin-bonding agent. Variations in the bonding agents
used in the study (SB or OS) did not create a significant
difference in the leakage scores of the groups tested. This
may have been related to their similar mechanisms of action
for hybridization, as both are total-etching bonding agents.
The data from this study revealed significantly more
microleakage (higher dye penetration scores) with the
composite-based, self-curing provisional material com-
pared to the light-polymerized provisional inlay material
placed in cavities treated with a bonding agent (P < 0.01).
SEM of an OS-ST specimen (Figs. 4 and 5) showed a consid-
erable gap between the bonding agent and provisional
luting agent. Lack of good adaptation between the cavity
walls and provisional luting agent may explain the
increased leakage that was observed in the ST-C groups.
However, it is important to consider that treating the tooth
with a bonding agent might form an extra barrier against
any leakage that penetrates the provisional luting
agentecavity wall interface.
Themanufacturer of SY states that this material can bond
with materials of similar composition, and that the cavity
should be isolated with glycerin gel to prevent adhesion.
This statement was also confirmed in previous studies.37
However, the steps followed in this study contradicted the
statement of previous studies for placing resin-based pro-
visional materials in cavities treated with a bonding agent.
This can be considered the main drawback of this study,
because adhesion between light-polymerized provisional
material and the cavity might have created difficulties
during removal of the provisional inlay, and this could have
deteriorated the bonding agentedentin interface. However,
during preparation of the specimens, the use of a sharp
excavator ensured easy removal of the highly elastic SY from
cavities treated with a bonding agent. Also, since the DB
technique requires a second application of bonding agent,13
any deteriorated bonding interface could be easily restored
prior to luting of the definitive restoration. Additionally, in
a previous study, cleaning the bonding agent-treated cavity
with air abrasion or polishing did not remove the entire layer
of the bonding agent.38 Also, Ozcan et al stated in their
study that the use of a silica coating when the composite
resins were repaired resulted in very favorable composite
resinecomposite resin bond strengths.39 Which surface
cleaning technique is safe and effective when an elastic
resin is used for temporization and removed for definitiverestoration placement can be determined in future studies.
The effect of the most effective cleaning technique on the
longevity of the definitive restorations should be discussed
in future in vivo studies. Considering the results of this
study, it can be stated that application of the DB technique
in combination with elastic light-cured provisional inlay
materials might be a treatment alternative that may pre-
vent microleakage from class I inlay cavities during the
provisionalization period.
The dye penetration technique has been widely used to
test the sealing ability of various dental restorative mate-
rials.31,40,41 However, the data obtained from dye pene-
tration technique were previously questioned by some
researchers who stated that this technique is non-
reproducible and has large standard deviations.42,43 The
results of the present study are specific to the experimental
conditions used, and this fact may be considered a limita-
tion of this study.
The in vitro nature of this study can be also considered
a limitation, and the conclusions are specific to the mate-
rials and techniques tested. The comparison of the mar-
ginal integrity and leakage of highly elastic versus relatively
stiff provisional materials in combination with DB after
dynamic loading should be considered in future studies.
Also, self-etching adhesives were not used in this study, and
a future similar study using new self-etching adhesives
should be performed considering the hydrophilic behavior
of these adhesives.
Within the limitations of this study, it was concluded
that application of dentin-bonding agents after class I inlay
cavity preparation, followed by the light-polymerized pro-
visional restorative material, improved the seal in class I
inlay cavities.
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